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COMMUNITY  BUDGET FOR 1980 .  LETTER OF AMENDMENTl
The Commission recentLy submitted a letter  of amendment to the Budgetary Authority.
It  proved necessary to initiate  this procedure onty three weeks after the Commission
submitted its  p'roposaL  on the preLim'inary draft budget because of the CounciL
decisions on aori cu Ltura L prices and reIated measures'
The Commissionrs jntention .in incorpor"ating -  when it  drew up the preLiminary draft budget
the consequences of its  own proposaLs (in particuLar the freezing of agricuLturaI
prices and restructuring of the co-respons'ib'iLity  Levy on miLk was to show that it
was determined to pursue its  poLicy of conta'ining agricutturaL prices.' At the same
time, it  stated that,  should the CounciL reject the proposaLs, the Commission wouId
be forced to submit a Letter of amendment.
This approach enabLed the Commjssion to submit a baLanced preLiminary draft  incLuding
a moderate 13.1% increase (jn appropriations for commitment) and 9.3% (in appropria-
tions for payment) as compared with 1979.
The decisiorsadopted by the CounciL do not foLtow these proposaLs, part'icuLarLy as
regards prices, sugar and miLk quotas and,'in particuLan, the co-responsib'iLity  Levy.
The Commission depLores this  outcome and the consequences of these decis'ions, nameLy,
an increase in estimated expenditure in the financiaL year 1980.
DetaiLed calculations of the expenditure resuLting from the Council decisions on
agricuLturaL  prices show that expenditure wiLL increase by some 1 300 miLLion EUA,
i.e.  14.3%, which means the increase over the 1979 budget rises to 22:l Gn appropriations
for commitment) and 1E.9% Gn appropriations for payment).
The internaI structure of the budget witl  aLso be consjderabLy affected:
the proportion going to the FE0GA Guarantee Section wil.l be 61.4% Gn appropriations
for commitment) and 66.7/. Gn appropriations for payment)  compared with 58.4% and
63.8% respectiveLy in the pretiminary  draft.
Where revenue is  concerned, these increases wiLL have considerabLe consequences.
The estimate for the proportion of own resources to be covered by VAT witL increase
from 0.75% (lhe rate for the 1979 Budget as wetL as the prelim'inary draft of the 1980
Budget) to 0.88% which brings the 1980 Budget very cLose to the maximum possibLe take for
the present own resources system. The remaining r.argin wiLL be reduced by over haLf
(from 2 400 to 1 148 miLLion EUA).
These increases aLso have a d'irect effect on the triennueL estimates (see IP-67).
EssentiaLLy, these estimates were based on two different assumptions  as to the
increase in agnicuLturaL expenditure:
a) assuming a big increase: annual increase in the expenditure of the FEOGA-




b) assuming a smaLl increase: contajnment of the agricutturaL situat'ion expresseo
in terms of a Linear incnease of 6% per annum in aLL expend'itune  reLating to
market intervention.
The new estimates'ro. 
"OO.opriations for the FEOGA Guarantee Section for  1981 and
19E2 ane as foI Lows:
EUA
The r'.iquired VAT "take" wi tl. be as foLLows:
jn%
The tabIe therefore shows that, going on these assumptions,  incLud'ing that on achjeving  containment of the agricuLturaI situation, the present own resources
ce'iLing wiIL be exceeded as soon as in the 1981 Budget whereas earLier forecasts  and the same assumption,  suggested that the ceil.'ing wouLd onIy just  be reached in  1982.
FinaLty, it  shoutd be pointed out that the Letter of amendment does not in any way
antic'ipate the poss'ibiLity of having to submit a second tetter of amendment, is  ii
normaLLy the case at the beginning of the autumn, to take account of the harvest
resu[ts and changes in prices in the worLd agricuLturaI markets.
These sums are indications on[y as the
reviewed in detaiI at a Iater date.
triennua L estimates wi L L have to be
1981 1982
High rate of increase 12 760 15 600
Low rate of increase 11 100 11 750
1981 1982
High rate of increase 1 -19 t -41
Lot"t rate of increase 1 .05 1 .12-3-
COMPREHENSIVE  REVIEI^I OF THE MAIN COMPONENTS  OF THE INCREASE  IN
The foLLowing tabLe gives the changes in the appropriations for the main
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tota L inc reast
m EUA m EUA
Mi LK
Refunds
Intervent ion, skimmed  mi Lk
Intervention, butter & cream
0ther intervention











4 365.2 +  264.5 rA4'\
Co-responsibi Lity Levy
Expendi tune re Lat i ng to





TOTAL, MILK 3 546.3 +1 145.3 + 32.3 +  88.0
Sugar
544.1 +  137.7 + 25.3 +  10.6
Fruit  and vegetabLes 423.3 +  29.4 +  6.9 +  2.3
TotaL. other sectors of Comm 4 076"2 +  109.7 +  2.7 +  8.4
Orqanizations  of the Market
Tota L, Cornqon Organi zat i ons of 8 589.9 +1 422.1 + 16.6 + 1 09,3
the Market
MCArs 5?9.6 -  121.5 -  zz.Y -  9.3
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BruxeItes, Le 5 juilLet 1979
LE BUDGET  COMMUNAUTNINE 1980: LETTRE RCC  (1)
N(lTA D'INF(lRMAZItlNE
TER D(ICUMENTIE
!.a Commjssion vient de soumettre A trautorit6 budg6taire une Iettre recti
{ette proc€dure engag6e trois semaines seuLement aprds Ia proposit'ion  par
dommission  de Lf"ulni-p.ojet de budget srest av6r6e n6cessaire A La suite
C6cisjons du ConseiL en mati0re de prix agricoles et mesures connexes'
Lors de Ltetabtissement de travant-projet  dc budget, La Commiss'ion,  en'incorpcreni-
Les cons6quences  de ses propositions  (notamment gel des prix agricoLes et refonte
de Ia taxe de coresponsubi tit6 sur Le l.ait) a vouLu marquer qu'eLIe 6tai1 661sp11f ir't*
A poursuiVre sa potit'ique de maltrise des d€penses agrico[es, tout en pr6cisant
qu,au cas oir te bonseiL nradopterait pas ses propositions, eLLe serait conduite i
p16senter une Lettre rectificative.
Cette approche a permit A La Commjssion de pr6senter un avant-projet 6quiLibrd
comportan. un ...roissement  moAere de 1311 ll kn cr6dits drengagement)  et de V13 7I
(en cr6dits de paiement) par rappo?t' e 1979.
Or, Les d6cisions arr€t6es par te ConseiL ne sont pas conformesA ces propositions
notamment en ce qui concerne Les prix, les quotas de sucre et le Lait et tout par-
,;icul.i0rement La taxe de coresponsabi t jt6.  La. Commission d6pIore ce r6suLtat *t  la
cons6quence de ces d6cisions qui est une augment*tion des pr'6visions des d6penses
pour Irexercice  1980.
En effetrtre caLcuL approfondi des d6penses r6suLtant des d6cisions du ConseiL sur
Les prix agricoLes donne comme r6suLtat des d$penses suppL6rneintaires  d'environ
1;O:O MUCE; soit une augmentation de 14'3 %, ce qui portera Les taux draccroissement
p", ,."ppori ", 
budget ae lgZg e ?? % (en credits drengagement) et de 1819 % (en
c rddi t s de pa'iement ) .
En ce qui concerne La structure interne du budget eLLe en sera sensibLement  affect6e
[a p.art du FEOGA-Garantie sera de 61 ,4 % (en .teaits drengagement)  et de 66'7 % (en
cr6dits de pa'iement) par rapport a 5e14 i( et 63,8 % dans travant-projet'
En ce qui concerne [es recetteS, Les COns6quences de ces augmentatiOns  seront con-
sid6rab[es: En effet, Lebux A prdvoir pour ta partie des ressources propres a
couvrir par ta TVA sera portE de 0175 Z (taux du budget 1979 ainsi que de Iravant-
projet tbaO> e 0188 %, ce qui rapproche d6jA sensibLement Le budget de 1980 du,.
pLafond 6tabLi par le'systAme actueL des ressources pnopres: Ia marge restant d'is-
ponjbl.e sera r6duite de plus de moiti6 (de 2,40O.a 1.148 ttlUCE).





De ptus, ces augmentations ont une r6pr:rcussion directe sur Les prdv'isions
triennaLes (voir IP-67). En effet, ces pr6visions 6ta'ient bas6es essentietLement
sur deux hypoth0ses diff6rentes quant 6u deveLoppement  des d6penses agricoLes:
- Hypoth&Se forte: augmentation annueLLe des d6penses FEOGA-Garantie (Comme dans
te-passg) Q115 7) et arrot de La ddrnobi Lisation des; MCM;
-  hypOthrlse faibLe: "maltrise agricoLe"'se traduisant par un accroissement  Lineaire
Ol'ttensembLe des d6penses drinterverntion  des marchdrs de 6 % p'a'
Les nouveaux montants estim6s (1)
sont Les suivants:
des cr6dits du FE0Glt-Garantie  pour 1981 et 19E?
en MUCE
1 981 1982
Hypot hri se f orte 12,764 1 5.600
HypothAse faibLe 11.100 11,754
Les jncidences sur Le digr6 dtutiIisatjon du taux de'lVA seront:
Le tabLeau montre donc que sous les deux hypoth€sesr'y inclus celLe de La
iimaitrise agricote", Le pLafond des re,ssources  propres actueLLes sera d6passd
agja aans ti  budget'oe tbat tandis que,seLon Les prdvisions ant6rieures il  6tait
seulement tout juste atteint en 1982 seLon cette rn6me hypoth}se'
Enfin, it  convient de signaLer que cette lettre, rectificative ne pr6juge en rien
La n6cessit6 €ventuetLe de soumettre une deuxi*me lettre rectjficative qui est
normaLement  soumise au d6but de Lrautcrmne et tient compte des 16sultats des
r6coLtes ajnsi que de Lr6voLution des prix et des march6s agricoLes mondiaux.
(1) ces montants sont donn€5 a titne indicatif, l-es pri''visiorrs triennaLes  devant
6tre revues uLt6rieurement de manidre d6taiLtde,
1 981 1982
Flypot hd se f orte 1le 1,42
HypothAse faibLe 1 ,as 1 ,12-3-
leergg-gleba!-des-ps!n  gipelss-seneescnles-ds-lleggsen!e!!gLe  ggt
!e-!E994-gete!!!s--!-rIrBE!-Q-sr-Z-ds-ll4yeng:esgiet-de-Egdgee,-
Le tabteau ci-dessous donne tes variations de crddits pour [es
principaux secteurs ou chapitres concern6s  :
















i ndi ces en ltlUCE inz
Lai t
Restitutions
Intsrvent-ion Iait  6cr€me
Intervention beurre et cr6m
Autr*s interventions







+  175 eO
=---11r?
(+ 20,6"
4.365,2 +  26415 (+  611
Pr€[0vement  de coresponsa-
bi tit6
Depenses Li6es A La





TOTAL LAIT 3.546,3 +1"145t3 +  3?t3 +  g8r0
Suc re 54411 +  131t7 +  ?5t3 +  1016
- Fruits et l6qumes 423,3 +  29t4 +  619 +  ?t3
FnsenbIe  Cies ar,t rps sertelr.l
di_qcH  I
4.076,2 +  109 t2 +  Zrz +  8r4
I0TAL d'ggt't 8.5Bg 19 +1"42?l +  16ft + 109 t3
lrl. c . t{. 529 16 -  lal
I
5 2219 -  9r3
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